
Comment for planning application 19/02550/F
Application Number 19/02550/F

Location Land to the east of M40 and south of A4095 Chesterton Bicester Oxon

Proposal Redevelopment of part of golf course to provide new leisure resort (sui generis)
incorporating waterpark, family entertainment centre, hotel, conferencing facilities and
restaurants with associated access, parking and landscaping

Case Officer Clare Whitehead  
 

Organisation
Name kate Strong

Address Glyde Barn,Dovecote Lane,Somerton,Bicester,OX25 6NA

Type of Comment  Objection

Type neighbour

Comments I Totally object to this building application.The Building going on in Bicester is really out of
control for the area .We desperately need to hang on to all the green spaces around the local
Villages, especially a Golf course that is very important to the area.It has been a very
vibrant and successful golf course, until the owner has started to make life difficult for the
members . The local area is now going to be using more water than ever before . This Park
will use a massive amount of water , even though they insist they will reuse water . We do
not want water to be taken from the local rivers and lakes, this has a terrible effect on the
wildlife and the natural environment, This park at this time is just totally wrong , with global
warming why are the councils thinking of allowing buildings that will be pumping out hot air
and probably gas all day . It's a out of date project that will make a few people rich off the
back of the local area. This belongs in an industrial park next to a motorway , although I
would personally ban that these projects if we are going to help this planet survive, which
needs to be a number one priority. Thank you Best Wishes Kate Strong
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